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.LewWnM. Mont. it'.P.' Thr 

muzzle loadlii.s; i iflr .-hi!) ..I 
Montana resident.-, li.'l.l 11 rill.

By Request! ... 
__A Return Engagement of

AND HIS

COVERED WAGON JUBILEE
Dance and Stage Show

Torrance Civic Auditorium
SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 20

Admission:—Adults, 40c; Children Under 12, 20c 
Listen to Stuart Hamblen Over Radio Stations:
7~i(MPc..........~~::~:.7:oo to S-AB A. M.'

KEHE ............. ..............4:45 to 6:00 P. M.
KFI (Fri. and Sat.)6:30 to 6:45 P. M.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 11, 12, 13 
Continuous Show Thursday Commencing 2 P. M.

Deanna Durbin in
"100 MEN and A GIRL*9

and CLAIRE TREVOR in
"ONE MILE FROM HEAVEN"

$$$—FRIDAY NITE . . . PLAY NITE—$$$
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday, Nov. 14, 15, 1C

2 Ace Pictures 
WARNER BAXTER and JOAN BENNETT in

"VOGUES OF 1938"
IN TECHNICOLOR 

and PAT O'BRIEN and JOAN BLONDELL irt
"BACK IN CIRCULATION"

Wednesday, Nov. 17   One'Nit? Only
$$$—SURPRISE NITE^r$$$

CEO. O'BRIEN in
"WINDJAMMER"

and HENRY WILCOX and NAN GREY in
  - --.. "MAN IN BLUE*'

. $$$—COME EARLY—$$$

Blondell-O'Bnen 
Teamed in Fast 
Moving Film

"Back In Circulation," an en-

Around Hollywood Film Lots
HOLLYWOOD f U.P.I  A word | her own. Miss Miranda, Instead 

to the college student- -take a i of staying clo::eted In her home, 
tip from Hollywood If you want mingled with people, 
to learn a foreign language She spent hours dally In the 
quickly. j stores. When she uaw an object

With a new Invasion ol" for
newspaper  comedy, --ctBn-fHm-t»lent4K>w-4n-pWHP!e«Sr-thi» E»i»llul'

the taslc cf learning a language 
in a short time has developed 
to ri fine art.

Many a foreign star Is signed 
without knowing a word of 
English, but In a few months Is 
 xpected to take an English-

speaking role. Using the Holly- 
thod, the stars usually

Italian uld speak 
ords In 

he speaks it al-
ll as Marlene Dle-

-grossin
drama, opens Sunday at tl 
Plaza theatre in Hawthorne. Pal 
O'Brien and Joan Blondell are 
starred In this highly dramatic 
and exciting story of the power 
of the press.

The. plot of the story revolves 
nroiind the death of a million 
aire, discovered by a tabloid 
newspaper editor (Pat) to have 
occurred under mysterious elr- 

Thc editor, aided 
woman" reporter 

(Joan), amasses a damning 
amount of' circumstantial
dence against the window, and | lrlcn o| . Orota Garl)o 
through his printed stories she! v  ,,,. an. iva , sh 
Is brought to trial. ! p,accd umk,r thc tutola^,, of an

Tried and ..convicted of mur- .English instructor who clarified 
dcr, her silence and demeanor 
convinces the girl reporter that 
the widow is innocent, but 
ready to go to her doom, shield 
ing someone else. -With the aid 
of a physician (John Litel) who | 
is in-love with the condemned! 
woman, the reporter is enabled j 
to gain an explanation, break-1 
ing through the widow's screen 
of silence to-prove the solution 
of the mystery.

A second feature on the same j wno 
program will be "Vogues of thor 
1938" with Warner Baxter and j mjta then 
Joan Bennett, a fast moving 

'dy-drama filmed in techni-

for which ould not supply 
me._she_.would.

color.

Local Resident 
Seeks Dance Permit

Application -for a license to 
conduct public dances at Lone 
Pine Inn, 115 Scpulveda boule 
vard, in Los Angeles county, 
was pending this week before 
the county board of supervisors, 
on behalf of Ida Crenna, Route 
1, Torrance. The public welfare

nmissio recommended that
the permit be granted. The 
permit Is sought for six months.

Boys Miss Chlorine Death
DUNCAN, Okla. (U.P.) A 

group of boys who pulled hose 
connections loose from tanks 
near the city storage depot here 
iscaped death by ai narrow 
Dargin. The lines were con 

nected to tanks of- chlorine gas 
used in the treatment of sew-

most important grammat 
ical rules am) then left her on

Lomita Theatre 
Books Big Films

Under the new management 
of E. S.'Calvi and E.' C. O'Keefe, 
who operate theatres in Hnw- 

Maywood, the l-iO- 
presents the great 

est lineup of big film "hits ever 
assembled in an;- one theatre 
for a period such as is an 
nounced for the entertainment 
center at 24333 Narbonne ave 
nue. Plans are under way to 
modernize and remodel the the 
atre into one of the finest 
neighborhood family theatres in 
California. Admission prices of 
children 10 cents, adults 20 
cents and logcs at 25 cents, will 
remain iii effect

Showing tonight and Satur 
day, two outstanding Para 
mount hits are announced 
"Souls at Sea," featuring Gar; 
Cooper, George Raft, Frances 
Dee and Horr\\ Carey, presents

Deanna Delivers 
Songs for New 
Type Recording

Deanna Durbln, 14 year old 
soprano, contlmiga,_to.- take 
screen hurdles In her stride with 
calm consistency. Her latest 
di.-'phy of this poise in thi 
pinches was given when she re 
corded Konga of Universal's 
"100 Men and a Girl." which 
opens tonight, at the Torrance 
theatre.

These songs were recorded 
by a new method originated 
by Leopold Stoltowslti, noted 

first, came to Hollywood, over- orchestra eonductorJ__wiio ap- 
cr.me It -by reading aloud to pears with Deanna In the pic

ask the clerk what it was culled. 
After repeating the name sev 
eral times, Miss Miranda usually 
would purch

At ho 
tening t 
ing words and phrases: In addi

the
y she 
the radi

pent
rticl 
hours lis 

nd repeat

tion, she frequently consulted 
:Iicllonaiic.s and jji'ammars.

ready for their assignments.!, Hay Milland, who had a 
Six weeks 'ago Isa Miranda, | strong Welsh accent wht n he

friends who corrected him., fre 
quently.

Francisco G a a I, Hungarian 
actress, plays American songs 

ml over on the phono- 
She says that by sing-(jraph.

ing
ler.

rards she learn

"Radio Kin£ Cowboy"

HOME WITH THE MILKMAN

ture. Because the 
equipment was available- only 
in Philadelphia, Deanna made 
the, trip from Hollywood to do 
her singing.
. In the Philadelphia Academy 

| of Music, as Deanna stood with
score of m i c r o p h o n e s   , 

d 100 musicians around While the milkman looks on, Warner Haxler and .loan
-, the little star knew that Hennett have a very early breakfast. Tile scene is from
  was on a spot, figuratively!"Vogues of 1U38" which opens Sunday at tile Tomint-e 
1 historically. Deanna knew.theatre. 
s recording experiment 
ting the day.

of high adv
that's

"Blo

ourtship
n any fiction. 
le." a comedy riot, 

is also on the bill. It features 
Eleanor _Whitncy._ Johnny .Downs 
arid Lynne Overman.

Starting Sunday for three 
days, "Stella "Dallas," featuring 
Barbara Stanwyck and John 
Boles, the outstanding dramatic 
hit of the season. On the 
same program, Kenny Baker 
the radio singer of Jack Ben 
ny's program, appears in "Mr. 
Dock! Takes the Air." Coming 

Thursday, Bing Crosby 
and Martha Rayo in "Do 
Nothing," together with 
Under Fire." Other big 
booked for early showing at 
Lomita are "Broadway Melody 
of 1938" featuring Judy Gar 
land, Lomita's owr. star,, "Wife. 
Doctor, Nurse," "Dead End," 
"Wee V.'ii'if Winkle" end "One 
Hundred Men and a Girl."' Ev- 
erv Wednesday evening, Havltcr

not choose 
the better picture?

"Love 
films

Noted Entertainers 
Returning Here 
On Nov. 20

Combining visual as well as 
audible entertainment, Stuart 
Hamblen's troupe, famed west 
coast radio and stage attraction, 
will present an unusual attrac 
tion at the Civic Auditorium. 
Nov. 20, it way announced this 
week. Since the group's last 
::ppearancc here. Hamblen won

King Cowboy," it is claimed." 
As an extra feature of tin 

cowboy performers' act here 
colored motion pictures o 
"Hamblen Holler." the leader's 
ranch home in the San .Fernando 
Valley-will be shown. These de-

itudio .$5,000 
was aware that no o 

. then, how the multiple 
inel recording system would 

out, although later it was 
I to be a marvelous I

Knowing all that depended on 
the result, Deanna stood up to 
the massed mikes and sent her 
soprano voice pouring forth as 
freely as the songbirds in the 
trees. She sang the Drinking 
Song from Verdi's "La Traviata1 
and Mozart's "Alleluja." Thi 
playback registered perfect re 
cording. Deanna proved shi 
was equal to delivering her best 
performance, even under strang< 
conditions and in special situ 
ations when much depended on 
her. Then she returned to Hol 
lywood to begin playing her 
part with Adolphe Menjou, Alice 
Brady, Eugene Pallottb, and 
Mischa Auer.

SCORE IN VIVID SEA DRAMA

GARDENA AND 
TARTARS PUT 
UP FINE FIGHT

(Continued from Page 7-B) 
foi-c aK«inst Snn Pedro but Gai

coon-hounds 
views. Three

Hair.bljin's 
other ran

added to the orchestra and 
swing-time and old-fash-

oned dam 
[or the dance 
/aiideville sho\ toriuni. -..-' 

es will be played 
to follow th 
at the Audi-

hot ovenware given free to all 
ladies.

LOMITA THEATRE
24333 NARBONNE TELE PHONE "LMITA 243

Adults 
20CEvenings at 7 P.M. 

Sat.-Sun.-Holidays-2 P.M. 
(Continuous)___

I J 'r

fnjoy healthful comfort 
through Winter Air Conditioning 

with Natural Gas
No need to let cold weather 

'reduce your livable rooms to one 
or two, and no need to put up 
with stale or excessively dry air, 
cither. Let Natural Gas winter 
air conditioning bring healthful, 
carefree comfort to every room. 
The cost is small.

This modern equipment draws 
in tresh air, filters the air, warms 
it and circulates it into even the 
farthest corners. And think of 
the convenience! Merely set the 
thermostatic control-once- 
then relax in comfort all winter. 
Every room will be kept at the

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY

propef temperature. Further 
more, in summer, too, you will 
enjoy the advantages of fresh, 
clean *lr and proper ventilation. 

See your dealer or gas com 
pany for full information on win 
ter air conditioning with Natu 
ral Gas or ask about inexpensive 
thermoitatic control for smaller 
units, such is gas room-heaters.

NOW II the limt io have worn or 
defective fata adjusted or. replaced. 
 to call your gai company for free 
inspection «nd advisory lervice if 
prcniMI are insufficiently heated.

SEA
FRANCES DEE • Henry Wilcoxon • Harry Carey • Olympe Bradno
Porter Hall • Robert Cummings • Virginia Weidler • Joseph Schildkraut

—ALSO—'

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
Barbara Stanwyck in

"STELLA 
DALLAS"

Nov. 14, 15, 16
"Mr. Dodd 

Takes the Air"
with Kenny Baker

Next Week—BING CROSBY in "Double or Nothing'

iind 
ind h<

players rushed him faster nf-the sailing ships. ~ 
harder than the Pirate, 

had to hurry several o

Starring In "Souls at Sea" which is now showing at 
Lomita theatre is" Frances Dee and Gary Cooper, the' 

'drama is a story of conflict and high heroism ill the tluyft

his f||ngs. Leo .Rossett, right 
guard, Henry Grubb, left guard 
Ray Rrchtrart at center anc 
Harris, !sft. tackle, starred or 
the Torrance line;/'and in thi 
backfield Herlett at quarter am 
big J. D. Radford at full played 
headsup football.

Gardena made five first do 
against the Tartars in the first 
half, none in the final periods 
Torrance advanced four first 
downs in the last half. Gar 
dena did not fulnhle once whil 
the Tartars hobbled the ball 
four times. The Mohicans 
punted 13 times, Torrance six 
=md both teams were nicked 
25 yards on penalties.

Cantor Stars in 
Spectacular Hit

Joining forces for the first 
time with hit-making Twentieth 
Century-Fox in the happiest 
mirth merger in the history o! 
hilarity, ' Eddie Cantor bring: 
Bagdad up to date in his star 
ring extrava-glorious musica 1 
hit, "All Baba Goes to Town,' 
now showing at thc Fox Re- 
dondo theatre. Also on the 
same program is "Madame X 1 
with the great stage star 
Gladys George, Warren William 
John Beal and Reginald Owen.

Classified Service, Phone 444

EDITOR WEDS STAR REPORTER

All ends well for Pat O'Brien the editor, and Joan 
ilonik'll, the star reporter in "Buck in Circulation" which 

apens Sunday at the Plaza theatre in Ilawthornc-oii a 
ouble feature bill.

BUILDING TO REDUCE__| TUESDAYS SAFEST
A widespread buildiiiir"pro^~ California's annual highway 

,;ram In effect for more than , death toll would he reduced ma- 
year will reduce excess popu- j tcrially if every day w;us Tues- 

ition in California':; mental i day, the department of motor 
lospltals 17 percent by March I vehicles reported. Fewer acci-

Director Harry Lut^ens
stated in a report to the 

council.
KOV-

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 208 "The Friendly Fiiinlly Thtiitrr" 

EARPHONES NOW AVAILABLE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 11, 12, IS

WILLIE WINKr^
.^^ ffl SHANGHAI"

SmY,,, "DOUBLE TALK"
also KAKLOFF

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Nov. 11, 10, 10

I'AT O'UKIKN and JOAN ULONDEM. In

"BACK IN CIRCULATION"
uid WAKNEK UAXTEK 
mil .IOAN BENNETT In

IN TECHNICOLOR

HI? 10QQ" 
Uf IS JO

Wednesday- - One Day Only - Nov. 17

JOURNEY" 
BEGINS WITH LOVE"

$SS DON'T FORGET S$ DOO1US OPEN fi I>. M. $«$

dents occur then while the most 
hazardous days were listed as 
Saturdays and Sundays.
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